
TOLSTOI HITS CZAR

.Russia the Real Culprit in
Jewish iNiassacres,

RESULT OF PREACHING LIES

Priesthood Is Held to Be Foolish and
fanatical and the Government

Officials a. Gang: of
Robber.

ST. PETERSBURG. May 2L Answering
a private letter asking for his opinion of
the Klshlnet massacre. Count Tolstoi
;wTites:

"My relations to the Jews and the ter-
rible Klshinef affair must be clear to ev-
erybody Interested in my beliefs. My re-
lation to the Jews can only be as that to
brothers whom I love, not because they
are Jews, but because they and everybody
are the sons of one Father-Go- d. That
love does me no violence because I have
met and known Jews who are very good
people. My relation to the Klshinef crime
Is also denned in my religious beliefs.

"Before knowing all the frightful de-
tails, I understood the horror and felt in-
tense pity .for the innocent victims of mob
savagery, mingled with perplexity at the
bestiality of the Christians, and
aversion and disgust for the ed-

ucated people who Instigated the mob and
sympathized with its deeds. Above all, I
was horrified at the real culprit, namely,
the government, with Its foolish, fanat-
ical priesthood and gang of robber off-
icials. The Klshinef crime was a conse-
quence of preaching lies and violence
which the government carries on with
such stubborn energy. The government's
relation to the affair Is now proof of Its
rude egotism, hesitating at no atrocity
when It Is a question of crushing move-
ments regarded as dangerous, and Is proof
of Its complete equanimity which is like
that of the Turkish government toward
the Armenian massacre."

JEWS STILL IX STATE OF TERROR,

Another Massacre Ik Momentarily
Expected at Klshinef.

BERLIN, May 2L The singular state
of mind of the people of Klshinef, Bess-
arabia, while they were killing the Jews
there about a month ago, is described in
a letter from a German of
Odessa, received by the relief committee
here. He said:

"The leaders of the bands, on entering
Jewish dwellings, often addressed the oc-
cupants good naturedly. saying: 'Poor
brethren, we must kill you. It Is so or-
dered.'

"Monstrous things were not done until
robbers began to participate, and when
they became Intoxicated with the Christian
zeal."

The state of terror of Jews at Klshinef,
the letter adds, continues. A fresh mas-
sacre is expected there, and the Jews of
Odessa and all of the large towns of
BessaTabia are living in hourly dread of
death. The whole province seems to be
in a state of fanatical fury against the
Jews. The writer of the letter then says:

"The excitement Is intensified through
proclamations distributed in the streets
and the tone of the bitterly ic

letters. The Russians say to their edu-
cated and tolerant countrymen Who urge
keeping the peace: 'It Is the Czar's, will
that the Jews be robbed. Orders" have
been given; we start again at Pente-
cost."

"The situation has become all the worae
since the Important Russian papers have
been prevented by the censorship from
freely expressing their opinions. Their
behavior, almost without exception, has
been excellent. Unless the government
adopts a more energetic policy the eventsat Klshinef will undoubtedly be repeated
In other towns. As Indicated the com-
plete disapproval of the best classes, re-
spectable Russian lawyers, are assisting
the sufferers to obtain redress."

JEWS CANNOT ORGANIZE.
Rnssinn Officials Ordered to Pat

Down Self-Den- se Orders.
ST. PETERSBURG. AVednesday. Mar

20. The circular of Minister Von Plewhe,
issued May 17. ascribed the massacre ofthe Jews at Klshinef largely to acts of

on the part of the Jews, and
continued:

"Thp events at Klshinef have alarmedthe ..Jewish portion of the population inmany regions of the empire, and have oc-
casioned rumors among the Christians
about intended Jewish persecutions. Insome cities the Jews began forming se

associations. After I reported to
His Majesty about the disorders. HisMajesty commanded me to Impress on the
commanders In the province and towns
that they are obligated and are held
personally responsible to take all thenecessary moasures to prevent violence
and calm the populace In order to remnv
the occasion of fears for life and property J

"In informing your excellencv of the
Monarch's will, I feel obliged to state foryour guidance that no sort of associations
for can be tolerated."

The Jews are not inclined to depend
solely on the police, and have armed
themselves, in spite of the circular
throughout the Jewish belt. Undoubtedly
their action prevented a repetition of the
massacre at Kiev, Odessa, Minsk and
elsewhere.

SHOULD ORDER CASSINI HOME.

Chie:iKo Rabbi's Idea of the Dnty
ot the United States

CHICAGO. May 21. "It is the duty of
the United States to break off all trea-
ties and relations with Russia, to give
Count Cassinl his papers, and send him
back to his master. America cannot hold
its position in the van of nations, and be
n friend of a country that could be gulliy
of such barbarities as the Klshinef mas-
sacres."

This was the emphatic declaration of
Rabbi Rappaport in Bethel Temple, at a
meeting of Jews called to protest against
recent statements made by Count Casslnl.Russian Ambassador at Washington, asa sort of justification of the treatment oftho Russian Jews. The Rabbi continuedi"Only a few months ago the Czar issueda proclamation of universal religious free-
dom, but he spoke to the galleries. Weare met to protest against one who Is notless In this respect than his master onewho added insult to Injury by his attemptto excuse the massacre on the groundsthat Russian Jews are usurers and op-
pressors."

Seattle Hebrew Scopes Cnssini.
SEATTLE. "Wash.. May 2L The state-ment recently made by Count Cassim.Russian Ambassador to the United States,that the persecution of the Jews at Klshi-nef. Russia, was the result of exactionsmade on the peasants by Jewish money-

lenders, is vigorously denied by MoseiLeites. a prominent Russian business man.of Seattle.
Mr. Leites was born and reared In thecity where the carnage took place, andhe is familiar with conditions there. Mr.Leites declares that there are no Jewish

money-lende- rs In Russia because that na-
tionality Is forbidden by law to lend orborrow money.

He says that the charge that the attackwas made by peasants Is untrue, becauseit occurred on a holiday, and the peasants
do pot come to the city in large numberson holidays.

Mr. Leites says the massacre was due to
the Government officials, and that he has

positive assurance that the government
at the seat of Russia knew what was to
take place. Mr. Leites challenges Count
Casslnl to prove a single assertion he has
made. ,

Charge Against Rassla Untrue.
WASHINGTON. May 21. The state-

ment of Dr. "Walter Kempster telegraphed
from Milwaukee last night that the entire
Government edition of a report made by
him on the condition of the Jews in
Russia in 1S91 had disappeared, and inti-
mating that it was suppressed or de-
stroyed 'through Russian agencies, is not
substantiated by the records of the Gov-
ernment Printing Office. Six thousand
copies of the report were printed and dis-
tributed in the usual way. Some copies
still stand to the credit of Senators and
Representatives.

San Francisco Sends Relief,
SAN FRANCISCO. May 21. At a mass

meeting of Jewish citizens held here,
much sympathy was expressed with their
persecuted brethren in Russia, and a col-
lection of $245 was taken up to add to the
several relief funds. Resolutions were
adopted condemning the Russian govern-
ment in strongest terms, and calling upon
the authorities at "Washington to inter-
cede in behalf of their oppressed

BACKBONE OF BUSINESS.
'Tis Advertising, Says One Who Has

Succeeded Thereby.
"Advertising Is the backbone of busi-

ness," said E. W. Spauldlng, officially ad-
vertising director of the Curtis Publishing
Company, of Philadelphia, and unofficially
and at all times apostle of publicity, to
an Oregonian representative in the lobby
of the Portland Hotel yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Spauldlng is a fine pattern of the 20th
contury man of affairs, and the epigram
to which he gave expression, as quoted
above, is the keynote of the splendid sue
Cess which has come to the Ladies' Home
Journal and Saturday Evening Post, the
publications which he represents. His
visit to Portland was an Incident In
tour of the Pacific Coast, which he la
making with a view to establishing
branch office of his company. He came to
this city from Seattle and left last evening
for San Francisco after an examination of
Portland's business conditions.

"I am here," said he, "on a comblna
tlon business and pleasure trip. It Is tny
first visit to this Coast, and It has opened
my eyes to many things. I never realized
oerore the wonderful resources of your
country and Its remarkable possibilities.
Portland Is a beautiful, substantial city
and seems to be growing rapidly. I have
enjoyed my stay here Immensely, and am
glad to have added It to my calling list.

"For a year or more our company has
been considering the advisability of cstab
usnmg an omce on the coast, and I am
looking the field over with that idea in
view. Our publications, the Ladles' Home
Journal and Saturday Evening Post, have
a larger circulation In the Pacific Coast
States than any other district In the
United States In proportion to population.
We appreciate this and realize the Im
portance of having an office on the ground
to take advantage of the wonderful
growth and development you are destined
to undergo In the immediate future. The
East is beginning lo realize the great Im
portance of this country, and Is looking
this way for business and this country
should reciprocate and enter the Eastern
markets with her products. Distance has
always been the great barrier between the
extreme sections, but that has practically
been overcome ,and the two are now In
effect one community. I would suggest
that your business Interests do more ad
vertising In the East and get onto the
ground with your goods. Advertising is
the backbone of business, and the town
of community which falls to advertise Is
dead.

"The remarkable growth of our Ladies'
Home Journal and Saturday Evening Post
is due to two things: First, giving the
public the very best matter which can beJ
ijuj. miu i jienuuicai; ana, secona, leuing
about It in a dignified way through the
proper advertising channels. We spend
iSM.mo a year for newspaper and matra
zine space in advertising our publications.
The Journal has 1,000.000 paid subscrin
tlons, and the Post 550.000, and this result
has been attained by advertising. We op
erate the largest periodical publishing
pjant in the world In Philadelphia and
have offices In New York, Boston and Chi
cago, we employ more than 700 people
and have a payroll of nearly $40,000 per
month, we have oO perfecting presses
running constantly and during the year
print 40.ow.wo copies of pprlodlcal publl
canons. e have been the pioneers In
the matter of advertising and are expand
ing at a remarKabie rate. We have been
handling our Pacific Coast business from
the Chicago office, but realize the need
of getting right here among you and are
planning an office at one of the Coast
cities. We expect to spend a crreat
amount or money here without expecta-
tion of getting it back inside of two years,
but are confident that we will get it back.
Your people appreciate good literature.
We give it to them and at the same time
do not hide our light under a bushel. I can
foresee great things for us out here and
shall so report to my associates on the
directorate of the company.

"I am amazed at the development of thestates and cities of the Northwest, and
am determined that our company shall
keep to the front. of it. This Is the great-
est field for Investment in the United
States, and the fact should be kept con-
tinually In the mind of the people of the
East. I might advise. It would be well
to advertise unceasingly and without stint.
word upon word, line upon line, precept
upon precept, tnat is the business rule
which wins and the Importance of It Is
more apparent at this moment than ever
oeiore. i am impressed with the excellenceof your newspapers: they are thoroughly
metropolitan, comparing favorably withthose of the big cities of the East, andare doing their utmost to advance thiscountry.

, "My visit to Portland has been a revela-tion to m? in many ways, and I nowhave the utmost confidence in vour presentstability and the great future" which is Instore for you."

STUDENTS AT CORVALLIS
All. .Counties of Stnte Represented

Others From Elsewhere.
CORVALLIS. Or.. May ecal)

The Oregon Agricultural College, whichfor .several years has been making asteady growth. Increased from 1SS to 511
students this year, every county exceptCurry being represented. The following isa list by counties, states and foreign coun-
tries:
Baker. 5!LIncoln nSenton 104Llnn
Clackamas 281 Malheur 4Clatsop' lolMarlon 54Columbia 4'Morrow "

10Coos .A SlMultnomah ...."" s
Crook 7Polk .

Curry r...... :. OiSherman ' "4
Douglas UlTillamook 5
Grant l Umatllla" 3
Gilliam 3iUnion 33Harney 4IWalIowa 3
Jackson 1 6! Wheeler 2
Josephine 2IWasco 20
Klamath , Washington 22
Lake SJYamhill 24
Lane 10 .

Number of counties .In Oregon 33
Total number of counties represented 32

Whole number students from Oregon.,483
California 5
England . . ?
Idaho 3
Illinois 4
Indiana 2Iowa 10
Kansas 3
Missouri 1
Nebraska 2
North Dakota 1
Ohio . 1
Texas
Utah ; J
Washington i. '. 12

Total ..... jifT
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RATE WAR IN FULL BLAST

ORIENTAL FREIGHT TARIFF CUT
TO ONE DOLLAR A TON.

No Decision Yet Made by the Port-
land fc Asiatic Line What Will

the Great Northern Dof

The big fight for trans-Pacif- ic freight
business, predicted In Wednesday's Ore-
gonian. Is on at full blast In San Fran-
cisco, and the lines operating from Port-
land and Puget Sound ports are figurative-
ly speaking "holding their breath" In fearof what will happen next When Jl per
ton was lopped off the rate by the China
Commercial Steamship Company, agents
of the Northern lines which run light on
Inward cargoes saw their profits vanishing
In thin air. This was easy, however, com-
pared with what came yesterday, for ad-
vices from the Bay City report a further
cut to 51 per ton. the lowest rate ever
made from a Pacific Coast port to Hong;

Robert Cory.

Kong. The figure Is so absurd when the
service Is considered that It might as well
hive been cut to 25 cents per ton. Local
transportation men are at sea regarding
the outcome of the fight, and have notyet decided what will be done with the
business from this city.

The Portland & Asiatic Liner Indravelll,
which is scheduled to sail the latter part
of the month, has pretty full engagements
at the old rate, and this fact will give the
local company time to do a little spar-
ring for wind before It makes a decision
regarding the future rate. Beyond the
knowledge that the Pacific Mail has cut
the rate to 51 per ton, very little Is Tcnown
of the transaction locally.

Some of the transportation men in this
city are inclined to believe that this rate
will apply only to Pacific Mail steamers
sailing on or about the same date as the
steamers of the China Commercial Com-
pany. Even. If this be true. It will still
cause a vast amount of trouble, for ship-
pers will make it a point to hold back
shipments for the dollar steamers. The
new line which has brought on the fight
has one decided advantage over the older
lines, and that Is that for the present at
least it Is well supplied with profitable
cargoes coming In this direction.

The Atholl. the pioneer ship of the fleet,
Is reported to have brought on her first
trip 2200 Chinese passengers for Mexico,
and the promoters of the line are said to
have a contract with the Mexican govern-
ment by which they are to bring over agreat many thousand more. Taking it
altogether. It Is about as interesting a
scrap as has come up In transportation
deles for many years, and the outcome
no man can tell. It Is almost certain,
however, it will not be settled until the
Great Northern makes a try at the trade
with its mammoth new steamers.

- FIRST OF A NEW LINEL

China Commercial Steamer Atholl
Reaches San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 2L The British
steamer Atholl. the first of the new line
plying between here, Manzanlilo and
Oriental ports, arrived today. The Atholl
Is owned by the China Commercial Com-
pany, which is branching out for trade
with the Orient. The steamer brought
2000 tons of general cargo to this port,
and has a full cargo waiting to go out on
her.

She left 400 Chinese at Manzanlilo, this
being the first of a consignment of 4000
who are to be employed on the Mexican
Central Railroad. The Chlng Wo. tho
second of the company's steamers, has 835
more coolies for Manzanlilo.

Record Stccrnce List.
NEW YORK. May 21. The Hamburg-America- n

liner Pennsylvania, which ar- -

Mrs. S. M. Garland.

rived today from Hamburg, brought 235

cabin and 273S steerage passengers. This
Is the largest number of steerage passen-
gers ever brought here by a single vessel.

Domestic and Foreign Ports.
ASTORIA May 21. Sailed at. 8 A. M.

Steamer Despatch, for San Francisco. Arrived
down at 5 P. M. Schooner Forest Home. Con-

dition of the bar at 5 P.' M., smooth; wind
southeast; weather clear.

San Francisco. May 21. Arrived at 3:30 P.
M- - Steamer Prentiss, from Portland. Ar-
rived at 3:15 P. M. Schooner Virginia, from
Fortland.

New York. May 21. Arrived Auranla, from
Liverpool: Gera, from Genoa; ; Laurentlan,
from Glasgow.

Cherbourg. May 21. Arrived Pretoria, from
New York.

Plymouth. May 21. Arrived Fuerst Bis
marck, from New York.

New York, May 21. Sailed La Lorraine, for
Hare; Auguste Victoria, for Hamburg, via
Plymouth and Cherbourg; Friederick der
Grosse, for Bremen, via Plymonth and Cher-
bourg.

Que ha town. May 2L Sailed Oceanic from
Liverpool, for New York.

Liverpool. Jiay ru. Arrived xtoordiand. from
Philadelphia.

Tacoma. May 21. Sailed French ship Hoche.
for Seattle; steamship Oregonian. for Honolulu
and New York: Norwegian ship Avantl, for
Port Elakeley.

Liverpool, May 2L Arrived Teutonic, from

iew York, via Queenatown. 'Silled Common-
wealth, for Boston, via Queens town; Pretor-la-n,

for Quebec and. Montreal, via. Movtlle.
Queenatown.' May 2L Sailed Haverford.

via. Liverpool, for Philadelphia.
Glasgow. May 21. Arrived Ethlpta, from

Ner York.
Naples. May 21. Arrived Koenlgen Albert,

from New York, and Sailed for Genoa.
San Francisco. May 21. Arrived Steamer

Tamp! co, from Roche Harbor. Sailed Steamer
City of Puebla, for Victoria.

Hoqulam, Wash.. May 21. Sailed May 21
Schooner Sophie Chrlsteraen, from Aberdeen,
for Saa Pedro; schooner Chat. Wilson, from
Aberdeen, for San Francisco: schooner Zampa.
from Aberdeen, for San Francisco; schooner
"Wrestler, from Aberdeen, for Honolulu. Ar-
rived May 20 Schooner Alert, from San Pedro,
for Hoqulam. Arrived May 21 Steamer Graca
Dollar, from San Francisco, for Hoqulam.

Seattle. May 21. Arrived German steamer
Numantia, from San Francisco; Revenue cut-
ter Manning, from San Francisco; steamer
Santa Barbara, from San Francisco. Sailed
Steamer James Dollar, for San Francisco.

THE KISHINEF MASSACRE
Count Casslnl Badly Informed as to

True State of Affairs.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. May 19. (To the

PIONEER WHO
FOUGHT IN THE MEX-

ICAN WAR.

SCIO, Or., May 10. Special.)
Robert Cory, a n pioneer,
of this city, died Sunday, at 2 A. M.
at the age of 74 years. He was a
pioneer of 1650, and was a Mexican
War veteran, being employed as a
teamster. In which capacity ho
made five trips across the plains.
He settled near ScIo In 1SS3. Ho
was burled Thursday by the Ma-
sons, of which order he was an
honored member. His wife and 13
children survive aim.

Edltor.) The Russian Ambassador's Justi-
fication of the Klshinef massacre, as given
In his interview to the Associated Press,
and made public In this morning's Ore-
gonian, Is inconsistent with the true facts,
to say the least.

It Is only a few days ago that the Rus
sian Minister of the Interior, In his offi-
cial report, stated plainly that the trou-
ble was due to religious 111 feeling. And
now comes the Russian Ambassador at
Washington, Count Casslnl, and Is ready
to swear that there Is no ill feeling
against the Jews In Russia because of
religion, and that Jt was all because the
Jews in Russia are all money-lender- s.

I wonder how Count Casslnl would ex-
plain away all the Innumerable laws en-
acted by his government against Its Jew-
ish subjects in general. Irrespective of
their occupations. The Jewish mechanic
Is Just as much under the ban of the law
as the Jewish merchant, and the pro-
fessional man Is not a bit more favored
than the worklngman. For not all the
Russian Jews are money-lender- s, any
more than that all the American Jews are
pawnbrokers. I3 the Russian government
excluding ambitious Jewish youths from
colleges and universities because of fearthey might turn out money-lender- How
ridiculous!

Count Casslnl again states that his gov-
ernment affords the same protection to
the Jews that --it does to any other of its
citizens when a riot occurs. If it did,
the rioting In a city like Klshinef. with
thousands of soldiers within its limits,
could certainly not have continued for
two days unchecked.

Count Casslnl Is either Ignorant of the
true state of affairs in his native country,
or else he Is imbued with the same spirit
that moved the instigators of the Klshinef
massacre to commit tne atrocious on-
slaught upon the Jews. J. s.

STEAMER IS SEIZED.

PnRet Sound Craft Is Fined for Car-
rying Gasoline.

SEATTLE, May 22. The steamer
Blanche, Captain Marshall, operating be-
tween Seattle and Tacoma, was seized
yesterday by officials of the custom-hous- e

and fined $500 for carrying gasoline in vio-
lation of the revised statutes. Failing to
pay the fine, the vessel was placed In the
custody of an officer. She was allowed to
proceed to Tacoma to discharge her cargo,
but will be retained In custody until her
owners satisfy the Judgment.

Large Fire In St. Paul.
ST. PAUL. May 22. 2:15 A. M. The Wat-ro-

Engine Company, on the West Side,
is burning, and the fire threatens to spread
to the surrounding manufacturing estab- -

PRESIDENT OF
LEBANON WOMEN'S LEWIS

AND CLARK CLUB.

LEBANON, Or.. May 19. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Garland is. the wife of
Samuel M. Garland. Esq.. a prom-
inent attorney of Linn County. Mrs.
Garland has lived in Lebanon since
1SSS. She was born In North Caro-
lina in 1S72. Mrs. I Garland has
beeh prominently Identified with the
social, religious and educational ad-

vancement of the community. Her
election to the presidency of the
club gives great satisfaction. The
other members of the club are: First

Mrs. L. Foley; sec-

ond Mrs. A. B.
Reed; secretary, Mrs. H. S. Miller.

Ushments and the Robert-stre- et bridge.
The loss will be heavy.

Imprisoned Miners Rescaed.
TERRE HAUTE, Ind., May 22. Ten men

men Imprisoned by a cave-i- n at Zellers
coal mine near Cloverland tonight were
rescued early this (Friday) morning.
Only one man wa3 seriously Injured.

New York Honsc , Suspends.
NEW YORK. May 2L Announcement

was made today on the Consolidated Ex-
change of the suspension of S. B. Fitz-
gerald. It was said the house would no
doubt resume.

Historic Tree Clown Down.
SPRINGFIELD, I1L. May 2L The his-

toric elm tree planted by Abraham Lin-
coln In front of the old Lincoln home-
stead fell today during a heavy wind and
rain storm.

To the Blessed Christ.
Israel ZangwIU.

O pleased Christ, that foundest death
"When life was fire and tears.

Not drawing on a sluggish breath
Through apathetic years!

Still, still about Thy forehead gleams
The light we know Thee by.

O blessed Christ, to die ror dreams
Nor know that dreams would di

STRIKE KEEPS OUT COAL

BRITISH COLUMBIA LABOR TROU-
BLES CUT DOWN PRODUCTION.

San Francisco Has Not Received Ex-
pected Snpply Victoria Has Had

to Import From Washington.

WASHINGTON, May 2L A. E. Smith,
United States Consul at Victoria, reports
concerning the British Columbia coal .in-

dustry:
The Vancouver Island mines are better

developed than ever In the history of
the Province of British Columbia. Dur-

ing 1S02 coal was mined to a larger extent
than ever before, notwithstanding the
competition with the fuel oil of Califor-
nia. Some 1.731,000 tons of coal were
mined In tho province during 1902, and
about 200,000 tons of that amount were
converted into coke, making 127,S00 tons
of this latter product.

There has been an Important discovery
of anthracite coal four miles from Cum-
berland, near the celebrated Comox
mines. The deposit Is found to be ex-

tensive, the same vein cropping out In
places two or three miles apart. None
has been brought to market, but GO men
are employed In developing It and a
railway is In process of construction
thereto. The anthracite Is. of excellent
nualltv. shows nn nnnlvsls nf SO 7 In
carbon, and is practically smokeless. The
Wellington Colliery Company, which
owns the ground, expects to have the
coal on the market by next Fall.

The Extension mines, ten miles south
of Nanalmo, owned by the Wellington
Colliery Company, have been closed since
the middle of March. The cause Is not
any question of wages. In March a meet-
ing of the employes was held to consider
the question of asking for increased
wages, when, at the instance of a repre-
sentative of the Western Federation of
Miners (an organization which has Its
headquarters In California), a large ma-
jority of the men present voted to form
a union and to make It a branch of the
Western Federation. As soon as news
of this action reached James Dunsmulr,
the president of the Wellington Colliery
Company, he directed that a notice be
placed all through he vicinity that the
mine would be closed April 1, 1903. The
men responded on March 10 by voting to
quit work at once. Since then not a
ton of coal has been produced In thisgreat mine. The men insist on theirright to Join any union they choose, and
the directors oi the Wellington Colliery
Company maintain that while they have
no objection to the men forming a unionamong themselves, they will not employ
men who belong to an International or-
ganization and are subject to the orders
of men living outside of Canada.

The result Is that 1000 miners have been
Idle for six weeks, and tho tnn-- nt
Ladysmlth Is rapidly becoming depopu-
lated. Large numbers of the miners haveleft the island and have obtained workIn the Crow's Nest, or Washington,
mines. The president of the colliery com-pany. In a published interview. Insiststhat he has spent millions ,of dollars Inthe development of, his mines and willnot submit to any Interference by out-
side, labor organizations, but will ratherclose his mines for ten years.

Up to date, therefore, the expected ex-
tension of coal export to San Franciscoowing to the suspension of the UnitedStates duty on coal, has been effectually
checked. Indeed, a coal famine In thiscity has been prevented only by theImportation of coal from Washington,
and the price has been raised from $6to $5.50 per ton for household use.

The acuteness of the situation here hasbeen brought to the notice of the Do-minion authorities at Ottawa, and a laborcommission appointed to investigate thesame. It will next month commence toreceive evidence In Victoria and otherpoints in the Province, but there is no
gn3Lgs.CtthCrS,deaSreelng t0

A KNIGHT WHO MADE PROGRESS.
Pythias PresentsHIs Report In theShape of Three Little Girls

SEATTLE. May 21.-- The feature of thesession of the Grand Lodge of the KnightsOf PVthlaS tOfln V wne t)-- . . .. t- - V . .

John Kelley on the progress of
-

the
A.nignt

order.
J r " bZ. "c WU3 marnea at the ses-sion of the Grand Lodge at Tacoma byGrand Chancellor .Tnrtd-- riv, ,

afterward appointed a committee of one- 3 omicTi. j. ma aiternoon hepresented his report in the shape of threecharming little girls, the fruit of the mar-riage. The report was enthusiastically
received, and a handsome present giventhe children.

This nftsrnAnn .
7 7 ' w,c umtcis-eie- c; weredUlV InStnllpr? if tor- - ttrl.l.t. U Ij .

ly adjourned. The proceedings terminat-
ed tonight with a grand banquet at theRainier Grand Hotel, presided over by the

Bonds to Be Issued for New Road.
.SAN FRANCISCO. Mav ?iAfIng of the directors of the Western Pa-

cific Railway, held here tndar if
elded to issue $50,000,000 in bonds for the
construction or tne road. It was also an-
nounced that the nronertv nf tha c
Francisco Terminal. Stockton. BeckwithPass, Sacramento & Oakland roads will
be immediately transferred to the West-ern Pacific.

Coast Teleprrnphlc Notes.
Nellie Smith, resident of a San t- -

clsco suburb, nut a bullet In hr hrgin
In the yard of her home yesterday morn
ing, and is suffering great agony at thepoint of death.

The Pacific States Telenhnn x-- Tola- -
graph Company expects to spend ?1,500.000
In rebuilding Its plant in San Francisco.

Prisoners at Alcatraz Island were called
on to assist in subduing a fire that threat
ened tne entire barracks.

Proclamation of Eugene Mayor.
EUGENE, Or., May 2L rSneeial-- lMayor Chrlsman today Issued a proclama-

tion calling upon all business houses to
close their stores and suspend business
from 10 until 2 o'clock on Memorial day.

New Care for Tabercnlpsls.
EL PASO. Tex.. Mm- - 21 rit-- u'liii,. m

Balrd Is experimenting with a new cure
for tuberculosis. It is a liquid which Is
to be Injected. Its composition Is yet asecret, except to the surgeons In theArmy throughout the country.

Hay's Nephew Weds. v

DECATUR, HI.. May 2L Lieutenant
Charles Edward Hay, U. S. A., of Fort
Harrison, Mont., a nephew of Secretary
of State Hay, and Miss Jane Robey were
married tonight.

AT THE HOTELS.
THE PORTLAND.

A E Lee. S F E Leszynskv. 'S FP Edmlnster, Fulton C F Goddard. do
A B "Wayne. N Y G TV Sanborn & wf.F G Moyer. N Y
A A AVrlght, SeattlelG H Geonre & wf. di
L L Rosenthal. Chgo C H Collender & wf
C F Koberge. St. Paul do
M A B rummer. N Y R G Prael & wf, do
O Kessler. Phila JS A Stoker Sc. wf, doJ M Foster & wf H F Prael & wf. do

Butte jG C Fulton & wf. do
TV H Lewis. Seattle TV h Eccles & wf. do
A J Cooley. Austin H D Shlng & wf. AstF L TVhltton. S Fv IMrs H Dunbar, do
E Kennedy. Miles CItjC B Hamblln. McMinnJ B Noyer, Superior. !C TV iiartjn. dp

Wis iilrs TV T Chutter & ch.
D McKella. N Y Astona
F H Mulford, EverettJMlss O Stockton, do
D D Luger & dtr. do G P Halman. Salt Lk
G S Long. Tacoma JT TV B Lawton fc wf.R B Lindsay, do city
X H Morse, Phlla lL A Shane, city
O Oppenhelmer. N T u T McDonnell, do
S Longdorf St wf, N YiH E JtjOge &, wf. doF C Brown, do iH, McKlel. Or

Who heur the
right . time ?'

Tne man who h&j

LLG IN
TIMLevery time

Every Elgin Watch is fully guaranteed. All jewelers have
Elgin. Watches. "Timemakers and Timekeepers," an illus-
trated history of the watch, sent free upon request to

Elgin National Watch Co., cloin. ill.

R McMurphy & wf, IB TV Beed. RainierEugene IW M Cralglle. USAR Krens. Baltimore u ij jjurocner, St. l'auiA Pollock, do E C Hawkins & wf. Se
C TVolf.. Chicago I M Poorman & wf,L Kupper. X Y TVoodbumF D Newberry. Phil S L Kline. CorvalllsR Dangerfleid. wf & F Elchenioub. Vancodrs. Pittsburg E C Kerlee, TVashMrs T G Drumheller J H Albert. Salem"Walla TValla C H Temper & wf,
TV Cox. S F Washington. D CMrs C TV Dewey & I Heller & wf. city

son. Minneapolis inns spencer, doMr Mercnebock & wf. R E Shendon. SeattleS F IMrs M TV Smith. CityG Brooke & wf, Ga Miss B M Lamper, doF X Hirsch & wf. 13 G Blake. SeattleChicago H Melloch. San FranE L Van JJiisen, do G TV Matthews & wf. doB Curtis. N Y Miss O Schreiber. City
Mrs Dooley. TValla TV !E RIemcnschnelder,
A M Fuller & wf. Milwaukee

U-- S A J A. C Cunningham, S 'H Kllnkerfuss, Miss, Meyln, E Llverpt
lMUs Jones, do .Dr A Kinney. Astoria IG J Gordon & wf. City

Fred Funston. U S iMIrs M Grar.t. Butte
A IMrs G S Grant, doK K Evans, do jJ Mcyersteln. N YR J Mitchell, do A S Collins, S FG T Bolten. City

THE PERKINS.
L A Loomis, Ilwaco II H Boomer, Greshamo A Johnson. lone, IMrs ttovimpr An
J TV Hohbs, Eugene C C Ferguson. La Fay-

etteHarrv TVhit Saattt.
C S Williams. Eugene Mrs Ferguson, don mnans, Hood !filrt Tnnli frvRiver Edgar Calm, MarshlndPaul TVlnansr, do j x r.aies, AstoriaR M TVInans, do Miss S Lants. doSimon Carr, S F Mrs C TVrlckkalo, doL N Roney, Eugene TV H Eccles, Hood RIvMrs Ttnniv An
Frank TVlllIams, Ashd C H Strannaan. Hoodw l; .Liieuaiien, Cald Klver 1

well. Idaho IBenJ A Glffort, doJ R TVoo-- Mncl., JA Chas Hod son. doHugh Ch sman, Ruf us Mrs w H Wehmag.
airs do Hlllsboro
Miss Chlsman. do E F Ineles. Rjpnmin
Chas Ensly, Hood R O B Hawley. Hood Riv.W N Barrett. Hlllsb Mrs Hawley, doMrs Barrett, do J G Van TVInkle.DallasIra E Barrett, do IE J Treweek. DenverWillie Barrett, do Henry Treweek. doJ C MacDonald. S F R li VThitstone. doF J Scroggln. Sheridn D TV RalstonN Winaiw TfnnH T F TV RIchey. Colfax,Mrs WInans, do To itaJ N Hart, Dallas Newt Livingston. LonyMrs Hart, do ureeKJ W Howard. Prinevle Mrs T J Driver, TheMrs Howard, do Dalles
Nora Stewart .Corvals A Chalmors Stoddart,Rena Buell. do San FranciscoMrs Mary Kennerson. J J Carr. La GrandeHood Riv,- - Mrs Carr, do
A B Thomas. La Gmd

THE IMPERIAL.
C Coopey, City Mrs H G Van DuseaMrs P M Abbey, City1 AstoriaMrs H C Harrison. Ast H G Van Dusen, doMrs T LIndis. do Li Kobb. doMrs G Grable, Ilwaco Mrs Robb, doMrs- - J F Moran; do J L O'Brien, New YkG F Stone, Seattle O Patterson, Th Dallesr a jiopre, Salem W H Bennlnirhofr rtm-- t
Z F Mimir. An lA J Johnson, SeattleS P Shutt, Goldendale
F Stamock. Heppner J S Cooper. Indianapolf WenT,P"&bK Dr T w Harris. EugVn

AMAnn'JIJakCltylj' 1 SalomO Dundee. City F Settlemelr. Woodbn
THE ST. CHARLES.

J Brmllp- - rilr Miss B Erice, ClatskrT Allman, Cathlamet J B Yeon. RainierMrs Allman. do L B MV3re. RoseburgO Durham, Newberg Mrs Moore, doTV TVeist. Stella C C Hnvl An
Mrs. Weist, do JW TV Wyman, CamasC R Githens.' Halsey i tu carpenter, doTV Adkinr. Canby B Skelton, doTV Yeon. Racier R Zwahlpn An
A Crauch. Camas Vly M M Dungan. do
? 9.1lhude-- McMInnvIlJ E Brooks. McMinnvlN Hartley. Kelso TV S Wright, doMrs Hartley, do J H Penn. YaqulnnaG A Snyder1. Lyle L Jackley. City
S 2 .eIIy' aPP JG TV Humphrey. J'ffrsnCWa.t,'' eubn 'Mrs Humphrey, doN Merrill. Clatskanlei B Oswaulk. Mt AngelMrs C FIdler. Bnk HI; E Dupin. Gervais
TrJ"PPen. CiatskanlF R Rich. DallasMrs Flippen. do Mrs Rich, do

J,n'.JR3mier I1 T Lynch, do
ii?l'drldf:.c',dl) !J Foley, Sauvles Island& fmy. do; Mrs M Weist. Stella
T v'i-- t t MAst., !?, J Snt. ClatskanleRkMrs Bryant, dd
5 ? S0' Rain1 'w B Clarl- - Coble
S J?eTTy' Cathlamet M E Erickion. Clataki,PViver' ak PointlJ.C Hayes. HeppnerO W Heaton. do G TV Welch, ClatskanleS Graham. MarshlandJ Qulgley. do
TV Kelly Rainier ;E TV Robinson. KernsJ Jones, do M Carlson. Bridal VeilR Latourell. do G McMahon. Ely. MinnMis Latourell, do TV Labeau, do
P-- Jatkson, Hlllsboro P O Camson. doR J Cooper. Newberg H C Nicoll. Bak CityAREunce. Clatskanle! F M Kellsy, HlllsboroMrs Bunce. do Mrs Kellsy, do
C J iltlcpage. Lat FIsID M C Gault. doJ Horn, do JO Rogers. McMinnvlH Horn, do J Haldiman. uoidendlJ Larsen. Astoria K F Woodard. do
TIrLLr1n' do M H Van Groos. CorvH McMurray. do IG Carmon. GoldendaleD Manary, do IN Magenson, Heppner

THE ESMOND.
TV A Wood, St Helens! P Wlldy. AstoriaL P Strain, do Mrs Wlldy. do
H B Cole, do F Strange & fmy. Lyle
C A Epperson. Vancou E Hayes & fmy. do
S O Svenson. Oak Pt FN Laughlln & fy. doR M Brown. Or City: TV T Stryker. WascoM Anderson, CIatskanl G G Mavger, Mayser
HJ5 Buck, do C H Haes. GervaisHLoverlng. S Bend! A B Shuler. Ft StevensE Grungstad. Shamo R S Williams, doJ H Doty, Newport C B Pope, do
?f K?l; Be"evue 'CP Fuchs, McMinnvl

Yamhill Street

R R Erwln, Hood RvtG H Horsfall. Corrallla
G C Miller, Walla TV! J West, TVeatport
G Gibbons. Mayvllle D West. CathlameC
M W Patton, Gaston M Clark. Carson
Mrs Patton. do R H Mitchell. RainierJ White. Cascades A L Sherer. Bor JunoJ T Andrews. Cstl RckIT Mason. San Fran
C Davl, Glencoe IE Murdock. Olequa
J A Barr, Clatskanle L Thompson, SeattleJ U Chamberlain. WnMrs Thompson, do
A F Toner. Dallas j

Hotel BraBBwIclt, Seattle.
European plan, popular rates. Modemimprovements. Business center. Near

depot,

Tacoma Hotel. Tacoma.
American plan. Rates, $3 and up.

Hotel Donnelly, Tacoma.
First-cla- ss restaurant In connection.

Rainier Grand Hotel. Seattle.
European plan. Finest cafe on Coast.Hdqrs. navaJL military and traveling men.

Rooms en suite and single. Free shower
baths. Hates. Jl un. H. P. Dunbar, prop.

THEY HAVE GOLD

(But They Want New Rubber
Now.

From Greenland's icy mountains.
coral strand

The famed O'Sullivan's Rubber Heel
Is used on sea and land.

They discovered the fountain of youth
In Alaska, but sent down to Lowell to
get It.
O'SullIvan Rubber Co..

Lowell, Mass.:
Will you please send us sample pairs of"

your rubber heels the O'SullIvan pat-
tern? We are In the 'mercantile business

rated In the Western Commercial
Agency.

to wessner e oon.
Douglas, Alaska.
Say O'Sullivan's and you get nuggets

of new rubber look out for rubbish, it
will not pan out what you are led to
expect; 35c of makers If dealers fail.

Sick
Headaches From

Army Life
Finally Caused Nerv-

ous Dyspepsia.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Cured

Me.

Nervousness, indigestion and insomnia are
the three greatest afflictions of mankind.
Attended as they are by a thousand dis- -

agreeable symptoms the victim is in constant
misery. Pity the person who cannot sleep,
enjoy his food nor secure rest and peace or.
mind. Dr. Miles' Nervine is a sure cure for
all three maladies. It soothes the brain,
strengthens the nerves of the stomach and
digestive organs, bringing sleep, rest, health,
strength and a good digestion.

"Smallpox contracted while in the army,
left me with a disease of the spine, nearly
blind, and with a complication of nervous
affections. Perhaps the most distressing of
all ray troubles were the sick headaches
which grew more frequent and severe as the
years passed by, until I became a confirmed
dyspeptic with all the characteristic symp-
toms of nervousness, indigestion, ana in-
somnia. In my search for health.Ileftmy
old home in Aroostook county, Maine, and
located in the west. Soon after coming here
my attention was called to Dr. Miles Re-
storative Nervine, and I decided to try itIt soon- - stopped my headaches and I nave
not had one since. When I had taken six
bottles my health was wonderfully improved
in every way. I am well today, eat and
sleep all right and in fact feel that my youth
has been renewed." J. B. BYRONr New
Whatcom, Wash.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

Portland, Oreo- -

MEN, COME
AMDSEEME

1 want every man that Is suffering from any special disease or con-
dition to come and have a talk with me. and I will explain to you a
system of treatment which I Have discovered after my whole life's ex-
perience In the treatment of Bpeclal diseases of men. It Is a treatment
that Is based on a long lifetime treating: Private Diseases of men, and
one which time has proven superior to all others, as it has been used
on thousands and has never failed. I have.no FREE PROPOSITIONS,
NO 'CHEAP OR TRIAL TREATMENTS, NO
PROPOSITIONS OR SCHEMES TO SELt, MEDICINES. My education,
my experience, my conscience, my reputation condemn all such quack-
ery. It you will call and see me, I will give you FREE OF CHARGE a
thorough personal examination, together with an honest and scientific
opinion of your case. If, after examining you, I find your case Is in-
curable, I will tell you so candidly; if, on the other hand, I find your
case Is curable. I will insure you of a permanen cure, and I will give
you a written guarantee to cure your condition or refund every cent
you have paid In case I fall to effect a cure.

I will make you no false promises, r promise nothing but what I
can do and always do what I promise. I can refer to the leading men
of this city to prove that my promise Is always reliable. I furnish the
medicine In all cases, thereby knowing Just what they get. Besides. I
make medicine in my own laboratory; then I know it Is fresh and pure.
If you cannot call. Just write a letter, descrlblngyour condition, as ha
has a system for home treatment for those who cannot come' to the
dty and see the doctor. He sends you blanks and full Instruction for
home treatment. Inclose ten stamps and. address

J. HENRI KESSLER, M. D.

2301


